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I w_•sunable to make any further study of the effect of the
blood-suckinglarvae of Protocalliphoraon nestling birds
during 1929. Lester W. Smith, of BabsonPark, AIassachuserfs,reportedthat in the springof 1929a coldspellof weather
probably added to the loss of Bluebirds and Tree Swallows,
but estimatedthat probablyeighty per cent of the first brood
of Bluebirds died from the effectsof the blood-suckinglarvae.
The young of the Tree Swallowshave beenfound dead less
frequently than those of the Bluebirds although the bloodsuckinglarvaewere present.
A Bluebird's nest was sent to me by 5It. Smith A'•ay 19,
1930. The five well-featherednestlingswere dead. The nest

contained148 puparia, from which emerged135 flies, ProtoNo parasitism of the
•uparia by the little chalcid Morrnon.iellavit•pennis Walk.
ccdliphorasialia Shan. and Dobr.

brevicornis
Ashm.)wasevident. Onesmalltachinid,Plectops
pruniosa •'•all. was among the other flies.

Referring to a Bluebird's nest receivedfrom William P.
Wharton of Groton, 5Iassachusetts,
•'[ay 14th, •'[r. Wharton
says:"There wereoriginallyfive youngbirds. When I looked
at the nest a week or so later with a view to banding, I found
four recently dead, and the live one had six or sevenmaggots
attached to it. Probably the old birds had desertedthe nest
in this instance,for the surviving nestling was later found
deadin the new nest whichI had placedin the box." From

the nestsentme 57 flies(Protocalliphora
sialia)appeared,but
the parasiteof the fly wasnot present.
On May 25th Mr. Wharton sent another nest with the

followingnote: "The nest sentyou yesterdaywas that of a
Bluebirdin which two younghatchedabout six days ago.
On findinga maggotonone of the birdsyesterday,I decided
the bestthingto do wasto removethe nestandsendit to you
• It is the poIiey of the editorial department of Bird-Bandinq to restrict its contribu-

tionsto articlesand noteswhichto an importantextentare basedon bird-bandingwork

oronrelatedmethods
ofresearchThispaperof Mr Johnson's
comes
withinthiscategory
sincebird-banders
asa partoft•eir activities
collected
thenestsandparasites
serving
as
the basisof the paperaswellasaceompanying
dataof scientific
interest.--E•TOR.
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and make a new nest for the young birds." The nest contained larvaethat changedto 60 puparia, from which emerged
25 flies;27 of the puparia were parasitized,and 18 were dead.
The larvaewere small, but little more than half grown, and
without further food produceda brood of small flies. This
brood showsone interesting feature in that the larva of the

fly is parasitizedby the little chalcidwhen about half grown, - =_
but destroysthe fly when in the pupa stage. All the puparia
•- -that have been parasitizedcan be readily recognizedby little
holesin the puparia through which the chalcidshave escaped.
Another Bluebird's nest was received from Mr. Wharton,
June 17th. Four of the five young birds were dead. The nest
contained 74 larvae, 10 of which were put in alcohol; 64
pupated,and from these 52 fliesemerged,while 5 were parasitizodand 7 were dead. The nest containedmany larvaeof a
fiea--Ceratbphyllussp.
On Nfay 19th Mr. A. W. Higgins, of Rock, Massachusetts,
sent a Bluebird's nest, the five nestlingshaving been killed • --_
by •he larvae of Protocalliphora. Mr. Higgins counted 219
larvaein the'nest. There were two seriesof maggots,the
large ones that were ready to pupate and the smaller ones

thatwereabouthalfgrown.Of theentire'
lot 143pupated,:•!
from which emerged 98 flies of Protocalliphorasialia.

parasites
of thefly werepresent.

No

A secondBluebird's nest was received from Mr. Higgins
July 1st. The nestlingsmanagedto live notwithstandingthe :•':--'l
fact that N[r. Higginscounted184maggots.WhenI examined

this nesttherewereonly72 puparia,but two fliesemerged,
61 of the puparia were parasitized,and 9 were dead. This
was another remarkable case of parasitism, similar to the

second
nest
sent
by
•Vl•r.
Wharton.
represent
brood of
the
Bluebirds,
evidentlyBoth
indicating
thatthe
thesecon
little
chalcidis not presentor is ineffectiveduringthe time of the
first brood.

In a third nest built by the same pair of Bluebirds about
July I0th, Mr. Higginssays,"no maggotsof the Protoealliphora were present." Was this due to the effectivework of

the parasitein the secondbrood,sothat the fliesof Protoealliphorawere not presentto ovipositin the third brood,or
was it owing to the latenessof the season?

Underdate of July 28th LesterW. Smithwrites:"I found
• Bluebird using a box for secondbrood with practically no

nestmaterialin the box. A few blades•f dry grasscircled

the inner edgeof the box, leavingthe four eggson the bare
wood at least half •n inch from the grass. This was just 41il
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beforemy vacation. On my return I found one well-leathered

body'of a youngbirdin the nest,andevidence
in dungthat
the othershad beenreared and had flown. Not a singlepupacaseof Protocalliphora'was in the nest, and what causedthe
death of the young bird was uncertain. Do you supposethis
absenceof a nest was intentional on the part of the adult birds
in order to escapefrom the Protocalliphora?"
A Tree Swallow's nest received from 2½Ir. Smith June 23d

contained44 puparia; 2 fliesemerged,39 were parasitizedand
2 were dead. A HouseWren's nest contained4 small puparia
from which the flies emergedand escaped. A secondWren's
nest contained2 small puparia, both parasitized.
In a letter dated August 11th, CharlesL. Whittle, of Peterboro, New Hampshire,says: "I am sendingyou a Bluebird's
nestwith one deadyoungbird, all the nest contained. In the
bottom of the nest are live maggots." On examiningthe nest
I found 26 maggots,all of whichpupatedby the 15th. Under
date of August 14th Mr. Whittle writes: "Regarding the pair .
of Bluebirdsof the nest I sent you, may I add that this last
nesting was their fifth attempt to raise a family this season
andthe only casewherethe eggshatched?The four othernests
were abandonedduring incubation. One clutch had five eggs
with embryosabout half grown. It is a mystery why the nests
wereabandoned. In only one casewas the nest found slightly
disturbed. Is it likely that maggotscouldsoannoythe adults
as to cause them

to abandon

the nest?"

This seems to me

quite likely, especiallyif they attempted to build in birdhouses from which the old nests had not been removed.

A letter was recievedfrom Miss Helen Robinson,of Brewer,

Maine, dated June 2d, in which she s.ays:"l am sendinga
Bluebird'snestfor examinationas l suppose
it is infestedwith
the larva• of Protocalliphora. The five young birds died at
the age of eight days." The nest receivedrepresentedonly
the upperportionand no larva•or pupariawerepresent. The
maggotsusually hide in the daytime in the lower part of the
nest.

Mrs. R. B. Harding obtainedfrom the nestof the Redstart,
at Holderness,New Hampshire, June 27th, puparia from
which emerged16 flies, all representingthe %ypicalProtocalliphorasplendidaMacq. This is the third instancewhere
'V[rs.Hardinghasobtainedonlythetypicalformfromwarblers'
ß
nests,the othersbeingobtainedfrom the Black-throatedBlue
and Chestnut-sidedWarblers. As only the typical sialia was
foundin all the nestsof the Bluebird,Tree Swallow,Barn

Swallow,
andCrestedFlycatcher,
I aminclinedto doubtthat
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sexual dichromatismexists, at least in this sectionand think
that we are dealingwith two distinct species.
On August 10th iMrs. Harding also obtained some more
P. splendidafrom the nest of a Redstart, and on the samedate
P. splendidafrom the nest of a Blue-headedVireo, a new host
for the fly.
l•fr. Wharton, asked as to the results of his removing the
old nestsand replacingthem with new ones,says:"The experi-

mentof removing
the maggot-infested
nestsandsubstituting

a clean one seemsto have worked out very well. In three
caseswhere I changedthe nests of the Bluebirds the outcome

was not so successful,
but the failure of the young to survive
was not due to the parents not feedingthe young. The nest
of May 25th was changedwhile all the young were alive, and
the old birds were noticedfeedingthem very soonafterwards.
When I inspectedthe box five days later it was empty. In
view of the age of the young when the nest was changedit
-seemsunlikelythat they couldhaveleft the boxfully fledged
I am inclinedto think that someenemy carried them out. At
any rate the outcomedoesnot indicate a failure of the method

for combatting
Protocalliphora.In the nest of June 16th
three out of the four young were found dead. After the nest

waschanged
theparents
continued
feeding
thesurvivor.
On
June l$•h I bandedthe nestling,and it seemedall right, but
on June 30th I found it dead.

From indications I assume it

died from digestivetrouble. I still think that this method
has considerablepossibilities,especiallyif the changecan be
made before the young have been much weakened by the
-attacks of the blood-suckingmaggotsof Protocalliphora.
The aboverecordsshow conclusivelythat the greatestloss
to nestlingBluebirdsdue to the blood-sucking
larv• of Protocalliphorais during the iirst brood. A cold,.wet springwill
only increasethe loss, as the vitality of the young bffds is
:Sincewritingthe aboveI receivedfrom Mr. Wharton on August22d the following
letter: "The nest I am sendingby this mail is that of a pair of Blue0irde which are trying
to raise a brood for the third (possibly fourth) time. I changed the nest today, although
the young are only four or five days old. I have seenno sign of maggots. If you find nonc
I shall be s rised. for, as you know, there has been an epidemic of them here." The

ne•t
contaiSneur•118
maggots
varying
insize
from
2to5ram.,
•nany
ofthelarger
ones
being
filled with blood. The final outcome of thie brood of Bluebirds is described by Mr. Wharton

in a letter dated September5th: "The Bluebirds left the nest p-obably this morning for
one was looking out last evening and early this a•tern0on the nest was empty. I saw one
of the young sitting on the barn roof near its parent. I am sendingthe nest to you by this
mail, for there are somemaggotsand pup• in it. I do not know whether tho•e could have
developedsince the nest was changed on August 21st, if not they may be some which were
overlooked whe• removing the original ne•t."

Fromthisne•t thereemerged
a largenumberof parasites
but noflies. Frommanyof

the puparia flie• had emerged. This would indicate that there were puparia from two
d•Ierent

ne•t•.
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greatlylessened
by the lossof blood. It alsoshowsthat the
pupariaof the fliesare not, or are rarely,parasitized
by the
little chalcids at that time.

This substantiates what I have

previously
stated,that the firstnestsshouldall be destroyed

either as soonas the maggotsof the flies are detectedor as
soonas the fledglingshave left the nest.
From the datesof captureof the flies in the field and the

habits of a number of allied muscid flies, there is no doubt
that Protocalliphora hibernates as an adult and awaits the
arrival of the birds in the spring to oviposit in their nests.

Specimens
of the fly taken at variousplacesbear the following
dates:Colebrook,Connecticut,Sept. 5th, (W. •I. •Vheeler);
SouthwestHarbor, •aine, Sept.6th, (C. W. Johnson);Little

Black
River
Rapids,
Maine,
Sept.
8th,
(•i A.
Brookline,
Massachusetts,
Sept.
29th,
W.Cushman);
Johnson);
Rumhey, New Hampshire,Dec. 22d, in a dead pine, (P. J.
Darlington,Jr.); Concord,
Massachusetts,
Jan.10th;Wellesley,
Massachusetts,
Apr. 13th, (A. P. Morse); Colebrook,Connecticut,Apr. 19th, (G. C. Wheeler);and Sherborn,•[assachusetts,May 4th, (E. J. Smith).
The large percentageof puparia parasitizedin the Bluebird's nest sent bv •R'[r.Wharton May 25th, also in the one

sentby Mr. Higgins
July1st,andin theTreeSwallow's
nest
sent by Mr. Smith June 28th is most gratifying, but as awholethere seemsto be lessparasitismthan in previousyears.

In preparing this paper I am greatly indebtedto Messrs.
L. W. Smith, William P. Wharton, A. W. Higgins,and C. L.
Whittle. Alsoto Mrs. R. B. Harding and MissHelenRobinson
for their kind assistance
in furnishingnestsand data.

